
..Jhe Very

Thinar
You do!

Get that prescription
filled accurately, and that
at our drug store

F.B. Snyder
LOCAL AND

, PERSONAL
Drs. Lee will be at the Astnii hotel

Oct. 28ih and 29t.li.

Bring your poultry to T. C. Roup at
Wyatt linis' store.

See ad io aaother column of Drs.
Lee, no'ed specialists.

Call around to Pomeroy & Ash and
buy a Rambler bicycle.

Rambler bicycles lead and olheis
follow. Pomeroy & Asb.

We are selliug Rambler bicycles for
Sfto, cash. Pomeroy & Ash.

Photo ouotlt for sale, or trade. Call
at Munon'rt Feed Store, North Main.

The hearing of the V? right can; will
be resumed by Jude McBnde Friday.

Cyrus E. Hamilton of Wellington
has been grautyd an original ensioa
of $12 a an. nth.

Fred Snell h is resigned his position
at Wyatt's grocery, and will gu to
California to live.

Ja. Dull and Miss Plume Carnahan
of Belle Plaine, spsut Micriay with
Wellington friends.

Judge Monday
motion for a new tri.il in the c.i-- t- of
Willis ;i;a:nst Kelly.

Drs. Lee will return Sut urci ;y
Sunday, Oct.. --Kh and 29 Ai ouiv, and
be at the A' o i hotel.

Have you my "Friend from Ken-

tucky" who sells the "Success Flour
Cabinet" all housekeepers like it.

Clarence Fiandro of Salt LaUc City,
Utah, will pay his parents a.ici iniiu-- r

oui Wellington friends a visii. Oimsi-ma-

Tbecae of G. II. Stuck against
Geo. C. Wakclield for diinni'-e-s, was
dismissed this morning at the co-- t of
the plaintiff.

Work commenced today nn a new
telephone lirn from IIu tchirw..ii to
Lyons. It will taku about, 30 duy to
complete Ih

Sunday's Kansas City Star cunt-'in-

a good picture of the K. U.., f (: ball
team. Rollo Nofsinger i easily
recognized in the group.

Miss Lillie O'Brien, teacher in the
Caldwell city schools, Saturday
and Sunday with her parents ami
frisods in We'lington.

Judge Monday wft
fi decree divorcing Rose Mortimer
frcn:i her husband. Ellsworth Morti-
mer. The parties live at Caldwell.

Occasionally a Methodist preacher
is found who has some money. Rev.
T. H. Jamei. of the Metho'lUt,
cnurcn atuakipy, recently eave jno,
WO to a hospit;il in Kansas City, W

Fred Funsfon rejected a numbT of
hands'-m- off rs, among them an op-

portunity to del. ver a series of lcc
tures for $25,000, to return to the
Philippines.

Joe Smith of Oxford, was bronglr
to Wellington bv Deputy Sheriff E. A.
Kranich Monday morning and lodged
jail in default of payment of a firp f

$10 and costs, amouutiog to S28.10.
which was imposed upon hiro for
flfhting.

TheRlarkwell Times-Reco- rd

"The Frisco Ruilroad company m,

build a e depot at thl
point. The site will probably ha

upon thN week and work will
be commenced as soon as the site
selected."

7

IIarrTbiillrMMrnft.li. :'nnnn Hlsh
fcbool, b secured a position with the
Ulinoii Central railroad at Chicago,
una win leave la a lew daji to ac-

cept it.
Mrs. Saml. Scit (nee Nellie ),

formerly oi 'Veliingi.oii, aiei
,;t ner i- LUclc t'ii, O.T.,
Monciy. Woiu n Miei, tifci, was
reo: i ve.J hv l!t sisier, M s, L,U s,

IinrMUj luuruuif.
E. Ricks, brother of Mn. Harry L.

Buiiiev, arrived in the city auuday
iiuiu Gruve City, ill., .md visited over
"juuUay with Lis sister, lie went to
Kiowa Mon1;i on buioeis. from
which place lie will mum to ins
home.

T , ...... ... ,s . .,
tw. .ociveever or tue oauia re

peurj.i offices, is the author and puo-lish-

of a song entitled "Eight,
Eighteen and flighty " Tue p. eiry
reveals origiuJUy of thought, and
partakes of amusement and romance
as well s patho. Tntuoeis a plea
ing melody and is ll adapted to the
words. The title-pag- e is beautifully
illustrated. Topeka Journal.

Newtou Kausan: Tnere were two
sections of iraiu 33 yesterday for the
tirst tim- - In jem-a- l weeks. Tne
ecood section was made up of eight-

een cars of rajig en route to Manila.
They will be ihpsd from San Fran-
cisco on the 25th of the preient
month. ...a carof Filipinos were at-
tached to No. 1 last night. They
were lupposed to be the real article,
though their destination could not be
learned.

The short-gra-ss traditions were
sadly joited last week. In this part
of the state when the wind was mov-
ing small buildings, this waa the situ-
ation as discribed by the Cimarron
Jckonian." The unusually calm
weather of the past few days has set
the cattlemen thinking. In nearly
every case me suppiv or water nan.,

ana in others lancl ,n (j0n' the Mas- -

so. ' there
' Co.

niu1 enough to a wnriniill consideration
ust:htf the lots

rn Geo.

E L- -u returned nvMr"f'
urdav night, bouffht

cniir.t,, had lm.Iand township
for and
Minduy at his old position cash-
ier at the freight depot. Mr. I'm
rMgncd his pisifon about a
yi ar and went, east to iive. He

u naver (unrr,if,''i: Hi;r !iricd a ranch. He
i o M'-s- o ooft'pvfr,

to hi- - ciiv. i unu-rou- s

'ri. rsiis here him back, and
!io!p in will be contented to
remain in a good liv' town.

lhero is no j ly 1 e world eoual
happmes mot herhood. A

health is her poses-sion- .

Good looks, good times, happi-
ness, lov-- and continuance depend
on her health. Almost of the
sickness of omen is traceable

indirectly to some
of the distinctly femi-

nine. Troubles
neglected because a natural and
proper modeitv kepns woman
noni pnvs'ciacs, whose insistence
upon examination and h.cal treat-
ment is generally as useless as it
i common. Dr. Tierce's avorire
Prescription will mere
than doctor 100. will
more th-- the hundredth
unless prpseribes it. i a prf.
yription of Dr. V. piercp. who for
30 h::s bren chief c,nii(ittjnp
physician M.e Worlds D'snprsary
and Invalids' llotfl at Buffalo. N.Y.

Send t. t
;' cofrt mailing only, and get his crcat

nooK, the People's Common Snse
Medical free.

One or more of the
expert physicians ard
surgeons of the medical
staff tbe Chicago
Curative Institute, who
can tell what

ease or affliction is without asking
questions, will visit
Wellington, Thursday, Oct.

One Day Only.
Inquire the Arlington House.
Chronic and Speci-- I disuses success,
fully treated. Cure guaranteed. n

free.
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Fine Chiffoniers, regular to 15.00,
Fire Sale Price, $7.50 lo $12.50

Center Table?, 85c

Odd Dressers 8.50 up.

Suits Hard wood dressers, bevel plate mirror,
wash and high bed to match, $15.50
with iron bed, . . 14,25

Cane Seat High Chairs 90c, 1 1.25.

uiuu mnm

Death of flelioa Child

Rusiell, tha son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Nalion. died shortly before
10 o'clock Sunday, agtd 8 monthi
and 23 dayi. The little one died
cholera infantum after an
about on week. The funeral was
held fro-- tbe familv tesiience on
North F street aU:30 o'clock Moudav
afternoon, conducted Uev. A.
West, piisturcf the Chii:Un church.
Interment was made iu Prairie Lawn
cemetery. The remains were followed
to the center? a laree number of
sorrowing frieuds the family. The
parents have the deeptat aympathy of
the community in their bereavement.

Real Estate Deals.
Lydia Parry ha. bought of R

Parry, one lot in Argonia.
Joseph L. Myers has boaght of

Grant Cookey two and a half lots in
South addition to Caldwell, $500.

Grant Ccokscy has of
Butts flve lots in South addition to
Caldwell, f..r $1,445.

Benjamin Matthews has bourht of
Jas. Matthews and others 160 acres
land in Seventy-Si- x township.

Dr. S. Snitlpr hniitrW. f
Renjamia Matthews 160 acres of land j

in oeveniy-a- u township, $1,800.
C. S. Griffin has bought of Georgian-o- a

Nevini the Oxford mills, located
near Oxford, for $10,000.

S. Kennedy has bought of W.
Robinson four lots in Mulvane, for
$485.

Lafayette Wood has tight three
lots in Corbin of Mary Miller, for
$275, and sold, to Prlscilla
Akeri.

Eva N iel has bought lot in
Z.t-- d J. W. Willis.

A. Noel has sold acres of land
in London township to J. W. Willis.
The consideration was $725 and the
exchange of other property.

Jacob Shnll low h'HH'ht, ., .. .

nearly town"hip
For wo or tlnee dav.s was "chusetts Mut ual Life Insurarce

no!. stir hc whs $2,000,
aod li.civ' ail along Wm. G. Moorp has bU4ht ix

Chisholm stret, Caldwell, of
I). to Wellington f',r$,1fl,

tmm 160 acresll.uige, Bearer
10 lalest'Qe of J.Oklahoma, wnere he been

sonic moiiihs. w..nr. tn wnrti on-
.
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acres if land in Harmon townahip of
the F:trmincton Savings hank, for
$1,250.

Marriaje Licenses.

A'b rt Schaefll.'r, 3'.)...
Bertie Brent, IS

J S. S. Lashley, 3D
I Katie A. Shedivetz, 2',.
t 1. M.Smith, 34

f Nora Redgato, 22

Wellington
.Wellington

Oxford
evrry

...Kingman
.Galena, Ok

"I wish to exnles my thanks twthe
manufacturers of Cliamberlain'g
Lolic, Cholera and I)iarrhoa Remedv.
for having put on t he market such a
wonoeriui medicine,' savs vv.vv.Mas-ingil- l,

of Beaumont, Texas. Tnere
ar many thousands of mothers
whose chiltren have been saved from
attack' of n;entery and cholera in-

fantum who must, ho feel thankful.
It U for sale by ah rjruggiuts.

Hereafter there will be no refund
ing on return excursion tickets sold
bv thp wes'ern roads when passengers
fail to have their rert.ifiea
Thii is the recommendation of the
executive committee of the Western
Passenger association. It has baen
customary to refund the value of the
mtitrn tickots from the point of the
gathering to thpdestinarionon proper
explanation of tho holder's inability
to use the transportation. This has
been done in some rases when tho
rertiflcate accompanying the ticket
has not hppn issnprl Tt. U nnv
pnsed to refund onlv when th- - creden-
tials hay been certififd and stnniprd
by an agent represent' the com-
panies.

To Cleanse tha System
Effectually yet gently, when costir or
bilious, to permaneaily oveicome habitu

1 constipation, to awaken the kidneTi
and liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, U dispel
keadachea, colda, or faveri, use Symp f
riji, made by the California Fir Svitid
Co.

Work on the brick and stone addl
tion to C. F. Luening'a furniture
stor, to replace the framerepairshap
which was destroyed by fire, was com-
menced thU rooming:.

in
la llfl

ON

iS Doors 2r(:nxirt8in,4 light. S3
20 Doors 2ft8inx7ft6:n. 1 light.

SOllare Oi1 Pirflo fnrnop r wi
6 Doors 2ft8inxftSin, as above,
spoors i'tsinxTrtiin. nne light.

circle corner.m 'Uldingl side 15 00
3 Doors 2ft8inx7ft as above, 00
1 Door 2ft8inxfift8in na aove. 4.oo

13 Doors2'tSitix7ft,4 panel OGI J2 25
Doors 2ft6inx7ft,4 panel OGII.I2 25

dtt in earl v and get your choice
while they hist. Thev are No. 1

Dori. bur, wn w:mt. iho rr,m rr
other gouif. See them.

Rock Lwraber Cooip'ny

S. N. BROWN, AGENT.

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

WEEKLY TO

CHICAGO
AND

EASTERN POINTS
Accompany tht-s- Excursions and
SAVE MONEY for the lowest rate
tickets are available In tbeatt

Popular Pullman Cars

Forfult'descrlDtlon nf t!,i
the benefit riven Its patrons. aUo dates of
excursions and rates, see jour local tick
agent, nr address

Joitn Sebastian
O. i. A.. Ohiciieo. Ml.

.1. W. THOMPSON, A.G.P.A
Topks. Ksn.

WE NEED MONEY FOR
OUR NEW BUILDING.

Ml BARGAINS III IW FURNITURE

Dressers with the finest French plate minor,
wash stand and bed to match, . 15.50

Oarpefs Largest fall stock ever on hand and cheap-e- r
than ever. Some as low as 15c per yard

Couches and Lounges 20 per cent off for cash.

Iron beds $3, 3.10, 3.25 and up. These beds
are exceptionally good values.

REMEMBER THESE GOODS ARE .NOT DAMAGED.

my iimn no in
milium

but we must get the money out of our stock for our new building. You will never have another
opportunity to get furniture at these prices,

The Q.

4H

. KANSAS

uT-a-y
n0t bM hfrCthis week or next' b,,tNit is coniinjras all timers weil know. We are one of the real s,

having been furnishing the citizens of Sumner countyNothing smce 1879. Studying their want.--, their like., also
their dislikes, therefore we concluded thut ue were capable
of making your selections for the Cold Wave during the
bummer Hear, knowing that we could give yo,. better bar-
gains by so doing. Our purchases were larger, our bargains
are greater than ever before.

m all .hapes shades and colors, for men, youths, boys and
children. Nothing missing Now would it not?vbe wie for
yri murC yUr se,ections early and obtain the cream of the

We are in a position to give you prices you neverdreameu or heard of before. If you contemplate buyin-- an

overcoat dunng the lall and winter, now is the time to makeyour purchase. Don't dj yourself an injustice, but give us a
call. Prices and goods will do the rest. '

UlSH

Sacrifice Sale
GLASS D00.1S

Island

Tcurist

If 1 FIT-CLAS-S

Lusamg Furniture WELLINGTON,

CLOTHING

"TRUTH never grows so old itwill not stand repeating."
It must ba a jtftai satisUnion t tWpatron us h.r.v ho, ,c, with w.'ich "at
wOtton is cotton :nd wool is wool

by can bu)' cheap a man of

SAVL6 1 i ."a r 1 a :r ma tv.

w.uimcrs ana furnishers.

Don't Be Too Proud
To Save Money.
If vooS T2 --7 -bse here- -

prices are .elJcm fuund toirether 1 ? lJ.m
rubber .ood, for fall and toJjfiZ'L
bcrs with patent leather sl.i

eonceivalKst,,e,toe and rivJr.Mwarmer Kina when the weather chants. lue

)Ve hive the warm blanket lioed soes for Old indies.!iie Juliets ,a Our
.l ..have no, lofo

OM M,?'.'

ss or Lace, called old PHIT-EES- n"

Colt skin is tbe best in ,v
1ays Sta,s suf and new Veei WrId'

Ve believe in expansion of trade and contractionof prices. Try us.

JOHN R. SPARR
wo xi , wasnington Areau

0 Yed 0 Yei! Everybody!

Say, neighbor, if you are eoinir t ti

i sale of farm property, remember that
J. W. Anderson, the ld reliable Southern
Kansas Auctioneer, is ready and able to
ao you a tint clau job. AddrtM,

Kansas, ordata will be madt at
the Voics office.

The Rock Is und Pu ir. tJardi
theillckMt you rter handlfd. One
pack will bt lent by mill on receipt
of 16 eenu in suirp a rneoey order

r ' draft for 60 cenuor am In itamci
will Mcnre Pick, aed th m w.
lent by eXDraH. ahanrra mr..M

' r " t lm kml ft
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as as
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Notice ofFinal Settlement.

InobK.KleMU"' S""County..(it.
t'tof tarld u. Melay. deceased

t the Mil reguliM.rm T.YT Votifl'd tfc

court, to b bagn, 1'u

a7.tketfcda,.tNor.b.i
MlitiTuZ ZiSj? fMld cou" tor a

a a . LOT.iL,Chi:ar5Ul,'8'f,A-'C- : "'mm ator of ikid muU.
FtM vokllcatUa UaVU, mb, a


